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Will Stock wont to Philadelphia yesterday.
Miss Essie Hawkins, who dial hero sud-

denly on Monday, was burlod at tho
Mahanoy City couietery ou the hill.

Wm. II. Wright returned from Philadel-
phia y.

Miss Sallle Freed loft for Philadelphia this
morning to remain sovcral months.

George Hudson spent tho ovcnlng In Hah-ano- y

City.
(ieorgoZanos got up In tho middle of

Monday night and appropriated Enoch
Yankos watch. Last night ho returned tho
watch and paid 'Squire O'ltrien, of Mahanoy
rity, tho costs of tho oaso.

Hear In Mind
John A. Keilly's is tho placo to get tho
purest wines and liquors, host beer and alee

and finest brands of cigars.

ruhlin luHdiltattoiif
The public installation of tho officers of

Washington Cauip, No. 23.", I'. 0. S. of A.,

will be held in tho M. K. church of Wm.
I"' un to morrow evening. An excellent

ti rarv and musical program has been ar
i.iugcd, which included eome of the best
oial talent, notable among which will be
raditiK by A. I). Drown. Tho entertain

mcnt will commence promptly at 7 o'clock
.I the indications now are that a large

wd will greet the cauip and tho partici
rant in tho entertainment.

Tax Notice.
in aud after January 10, 1801, peoplo in

arrears for 1H03 taxes will bo obliged to pay
an additional five (0) por cent.

M. J. Scanlan,
i tf Keoeiver of Taxes.

Inuyer Fnwter'M llranrll OIllCH

Sol. Foster, Esq , Attorney aud Counsellor-a- t

Law, of 1'ottsville, has taken rooms at
Mi Elhonny'e cafe building and will open a

Vaufh law orliee. Mr. Foster expects to be
n Miienandoah every Wednesday and Satur-

day evenings, when ho can be consulted at
the place mentioned.

Have you tried McElhenny's friod oystorsr

jk ltnlibcrV Umt on the J'lilr lrollnru.
Clin Ado, .Inn. 4. A robbers' roost, rich

with plunder. In- - lu en fnmid lienentli the
(Innr nf I be irreiii mni-ultur- ImildliiK at
the Win-Id'- fair grounds. The thieves
re aped, but much vnlunblo stolon prop
er! y was recovered. The ucn wns sump-tuoiml-

furniahod with Turkish rnira,
f .lirir from foreign looms, rich draperies
nn'l eimitiirtable divans, bin., brandies.
ln.'h pi ii imI wines anil imported cisenrs
v ii- - .( iileri'd about the plncu in great
i i

dave you tried McElhenny's fried oysters J

ComtllK Event.
Ian R. Welsh Baptist church, annual sup

(H i, Nubbins' Opera House.
Ian. !. "Yo Old Folks" concert at tho

I nuiii Sunday school building, Lost Creek,
under the auspices of tho Sons of Temperance.

Jan. 11 "The Trolley System" at 's

theatre, for tho bonofit of Georgo
Walters.

.Ian. ir, Manhattan Athletic Club Ball,
rtoblnus' Opora Houso.

Fob. 5. Fifth grand ball of tho Gymna-
sium Club in Robblns' opera houso.

Ian. r Grand entertainment under tho
a. ii. os of Washington Camp No. 235, l. O.

"t A., in the M. E. church, Win. I'eun.

WeililliiK Invitations.
Over 500 of the fimt and correct style

wedding invitations and cards to select from
at the Herald office. Either printed or
engmvod. Wo can discount city prices.

When Baby wm sick, we gave her Castoria.

When ilia w as a Child, sbo cried for CuUorla.

When she lierame Miss, bho clung to Caatorla.

When slie had Children, sbo gave them Castoria.

Wonders' ono iW.on $3 oabiueU for$l. S. E.
Oor. Centre aud Market Sts., 1'ottavillc.

11.31 tf
(liven

For sixty days Keagey, the photographor,
will give a 10x12 platinum picture with ovorv
dozen of his $3 cablnots.

D

Away.

ON'T tall to see the
runny Comedy,

THE TROLLEY SYSTEM

AT FEHQUBON'fl THEATRE,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11th.

3 Telp a worthy cause. This produotlon 1b gnar-ii- ,
.ecil by the management to be a profobstonal

or. In every respect and not a
amateur fake,

l'rlcea 16, 35 and 50 cents. Beats now on sale
' Kirlin's drugstore.

others?''

A JURY FOR BRIGGS.

(CbnMnueil from Page.)

Cannot somo men stand moro shock than

"Undoubtedly."
"Would that wound bo necessarily fatal to

persons who could stand a greater shock?"
If ho was able to stand tho shock ho

might havo stood it. Tlioro might bo some
people who could have stood that shock,"

In answer to a question by Mr. Wadlinger,
for tho Commonwealth, tho witness said that
tho hip bono where tho ball cnterod was
shattered aid to the best of his knowledge
Parfitt's death was caustd by a gun shot
wound.

"If this man had been very much under
tho influence of liquor that would tend to
produco death moro quickly by reason of
such a wound than If ho wore not ?"

"I don't think It would."
"Peoplo havo tholr legs cut off and haven't

died from shock?"
"Yos, sir."
"Having tho leg? cut off Is not nocosearily

fatal ?'
"No, sir."

John Stonh
was the next witness called aud upon direct
examination by District Attornoy Ityan ho
said ho was a Councilman of tho borough of
Uilberton. lirlggs arrived In Oilberton on
tho night of August 21st with Amour,
Weavlll, tho motor man aud somo workmen.
Thoy arrived on the dlnkoy and when it
stopped Amour, Weavill and Briggs came out
on the platform of tho car. Amour enld,

'Those who aro not interested in tho olectrlc
road will please step aside,'' aud somo of tho
crowd went away. Mr. Roynolds, tho Chief
Burgoss aud myself stood. Amour asked us
to step aside, but wo stood there. Then thoy
lifted their ritles, Briggs covering mo with
his rifle and Amour covoring Iteynolds.

At this point Mr. Brumm raised an objec
tion, stating tint it mado no difference what
any body elso did as companions of Urlggs.
"Wo are hero indicted for murder alone,"
said tho counsel; what Mr. Amour did or
what Weavill or anybody olso did under
these conditions cannot bo given as a part of
tho res gcstal, especially that which they did
of their own will aud accord. If Briggs was in
i combination with theso people, or there was
any conspired action, then all should have
been ludictod together, but inasmuch ae we
aro indicted alone, wo havo no notice of any
combination or any unlawful act by any
person or persons. Such acta should not go

before tho jury and prejudice our case.
There is no conspiracy charged. Wo stand
alone."

Mr. Wliltehouse answered that the acta
attempted to bo shown woro part of the
transaction and tho defense would bo obliged
to grin and boar it, or it is in their fa for, as
it came.

Tho court ovcrrulod tho objection and Mr.
Brumm took nil exception.

Mr. Stouc proceeded to testify that ho and
Amour and Briggs stood together when they
raised the rifles. Stone was about six or seven
yards from Briggs at tho timo. Parfit was

shot about 10 or 15 minutes after tho rifles
were raised. Garrett Keating stepped up to
tho dinkey aud said, " Amour, yon follows
are not going to lay this track and all the
force with you miy as well go home," and
then Briggs and Amour put down tho rifles.

Then Briggs went iuidotho car. Tho crowd
of young lads were hollering outside aud
Briggs caino out on tho platform and said,

You , take that," aud down witli tho
rifle and shot Parfit. Stouo haw I'arllt crawl
away, leaving a stroam of blood behind.

At tho time Parflt was shot ho was stand
ing about a yard and a half from tho dinkey,

Tho crowd abodt tho car numbered about 50

or "5 people mostly boys and men.
On cross examination by Mr. Brumni, Stone

said ho waB standliiE in tho door way of his
houso when tho dinkey arrived.

O What woro you standing at tho door

at 11 o'clock at night for ?

A. I was doing nothing I was just
standing at tho door.

Q. What caused ou to bo there ?

A. I don't know. I was there simply as
a matter of curiosity. Just standing in the
door way. I cannot give auy reason for It.
I was about closing up at the time.

Q. Is it not true that you expected somo

thing to occur? '
A. I oxpectod to see that party como to

lay the track."
Q. Why did you say before that you

could not toll why you stood thoro aud now
you can tell ?

A, I havo stood thero for hours aud
hours. That is tho only answer I can givo.

Q. Had you had auy conversation with
your fellow Couueilmeu ou that subjoct that
evening.

A. The Council expected they would
resist In relaying tho track.

Q. Had you passol any resolution to that
efloct?

A. No sir.
Q. Can you tell why the Council and Chief

Burgess were there I

A. I couldn't say.
Mr. Stone swore that he had not been

drinking that night and was sober. He
couldn't tell whether tho othors thero had
been drinking. Their appoaranco genorally
was that of sobriety. There was no jollity
or hilarity at tho placo. Stone was not armed
and did uot flro any weapon. He did not see

anybody other than those on the dlnkoy with
arms or fire auy. No shots were flrod by tho
Gilborton people. Stone remainod about two
minutes after Briggs fired and then ran up

tn alley.
"What for?" asked Mr. Brumm.
"I was afraid of getting shot. Shots were

flrod out of the dlnkoy only and no other
shots were fired, so far as I could see."

In describing the mannor In which Briggs
held tho guu when ho fired, Stono said tho
stock of the gun was held against the pit of
Briggs' arm.

Mr. Brumm askod Stone If he romembercd
testifying before the Coroner's jury that
Briggs rotted the guu on the railing of tho
oar window and shooting, to which Stono
replied, "I think I did."

Stono was under cross examination when
the court adjourned until 0 o'clock Thursday
morning. Judge Wold man directed that
the' jury bo placed In custody of court officers

for tho night and warned tho Jurors against I Tho display of tho arms socmod to have an
talking about tho case, reading newspaper effoct upon tho auditors.
reports, otc.

'S PROCEEDINGS.
Congressman llruinm Continues Ills Cross

Klntnlnntliiti of llrlgjra.
Promptly at 10 o'clock this morning Judge

Weidman walked from his prlvato room to
tho bonch of Court No. 1 and District cartridges; two Winchesters oach containing
Attornoy Ryan followed immediately after.
The jurymen had already boon in thotr seats
about fifteen minutes. Clerk of tho Courts
Shortall was at his dosk and all tho tipstaffs,
and the crier wcro at their posts.

tho

tho

which

Stone's
tinued.

several
'Governor" Ochs, tho Deruty Sheriff, was the riot and tho immcdiato vicinity,

also on hand. By way, many cfll- - as shown by Introducod
cient officials, nono excel Mr. Ochs In con.
ducting tho ladlos about Intricate corrl- - Brcckons opened the
dors tho palaco of justice. examination. Stone said that he protostod to

At 0:20 o'clock tho several counsel entered tho foreman the gang against tho laying
the room and with step John Briggs, eloctric road through that part
tho defendant, walked tho room where Gilborton for tho company had no
prisoners aro kept pending their ontranco to
court.

As soon as counsel woro seated tho
clerk of tho court recalled Councilman John
W Stono to the witness chair and Mr. Brumm

tried

they
and

took up the 1 ross which was cut I hold aftorwaids on tho ground and it
oft by tho court last night. I agiced if livod up to tho ordinanco

Stono said that ho meant, when ho uld and repaired tho streets thoy would
and Heynolds wero covered with tho rides, ho of way. Thero were a protests
meant that tho rifles pointod at them. I and to repair the tracks and final

illustrated by holdiug a staff so that it notice to remove tho tracks given
pointed straight tho shouldor. I time tho part July or part
Briggs Amour did not take any August; thoy woro writing. Nothing was
lar aim. Briggs did not aim at I'arfit. He done to comply with the notlcos. The

his gun at tho shoulder. hold tho borough employed special counsel protect
gun as ho did when hocovcied mi. I was their rights in tho mattor. was a
tho Council when the permission was given
In 1691 to lay tho eloctric tracks. Tho
has been running about a year. No altera
Hons havo been mado by tho company in tho
track

We did not attempt to get an Injunction
before the track was laid. I was down sever
al times to get an injunction, but don't know
whether it was before In September
or October, came down to Pottsvillo to
get an Injunction to make them macadamize
the road according to tho ordinance. We
tore up tho track because they didn't llvo up
to the borough ordinanco. Tho Toad was not
macadamized at any other poiut. Tho reason
the was up bocause they didn't
havo a right of way and because they did
uot llvo up to the borough ordinanco.

Q Then you did not tear It up hecau
tho road was not macadam laed?"

A. No, sir.
The first action of tho Council was to notify

the company to fix np the street. It was in
bad condition. As to the right of wv tho
first action of Council was to notify them
that If they ''iiln't repair tho road wo would

it up. '1 he reason wo didn't tear it up
at other points where the road was in bad
condition was that thoy had a right of way
for a limited time. Tho road was in bad
repair from its construction. We took no
proceedings at low during tho year to require
tho Wo passed a resolution in
Council to tear up the tracks, which was
dono by of tho East ward. They
wero John Cavaiuugh, Eli Evans,
Thomas Fellows, Michael Leahy, Michael
Canfield and several othors I can't remember.
Couucilmcn Stono, Iteynolds and Gorley aud
the Chief Burgess were lhro. Thoy tore
about 100 yards of tho track. Wo threw tho
rails and sills to tho side of the street. Tho
raon wero a day's work for tearing up
the rails. Paid about 12 or 13, Nono of tho
Couneilmcn wcro paid, lhe wages
$1.50 a Bhlft. No ono volunteered to up
tho tracks. Tho men who did tho work
lived mar the placo. It created
quite an excitement. Tho work occupied
li oni 5 to 10:30 p. m. Goorgo Rohland, of
Shenandoah, was among tho people thero,
Florence Mahony, Thomas Follows, and
Michael Leahy. That was aboutall I ro

to aBft!n

beer after tho job, hut thoy didn't get it. What
happened after was enough without thi ber
The didn't anything to drink at tho
expense of Council. Don't know whethir
they got any at their own oxpenre. I saw
men going to get drink, but didn't Beo ono

or boy under tho iufluenco of liquor and
none firo arms. I didn't
threats in case an attempt to relay the tracks
should mado. Council had decided to on
the tracks and arrest men who should attempt
to relay the track. We mado no arrests un

1 o'clock tho next morning, that was
tho murder. Wo mado no arrests beforo tho
shooting becauso they didn't get oil' the
until thoy ran away, I think I taw ono old
workman get tho car, hut I am not sure,
Ho was not arrested. When he off he
had a shovel hand. I don't recollect
what becamo It, I was cool and that
night, but when Briggs ran out I got excited.

I stood thero.
firearms, but you shoot it you liko," that
when bo covered mo. I didn't get excited
then. I made up my mind I would staud on

the track, whether I got killed or not. A fler
tearing up tho track I meant to stay there.
I was perfectly cool to that time. Aftor
Briggs shot I saw Terrunco Mahauoy Jump

Jarvls, a of East ward, lie
not belong to dinkey party.

During the argument of an objection by
Mr. Wadlinger, Messrs. Garrett Keating,
Mahanoy, Foley and two other Gilborton
residents walked into the court room, each

off car with cartridges
told him to give to would

tako care went into car
made no ex-

dlukoy
At this District

tho
four photographs 'scene
The consented to

and

Ono of arms displayed was a Sharp's
repeating All tho guns wore unloaded
In court of cartridges which thoy havo
hold slnco tho night of the riot.

Mr. Brumm then stated noto by tho
court stenodrapher that tho arms consisted
of ono Springfield rlflo containing seven

14 shots; and ono Sharp rlflo contained
one load.

cross examination was then con
timo was taken up by

Stone's identification of points in tho
BCen0 0f

tho of tho tho photographs In
evidence

tho Mr. then
of

of
light of the of

from which

tho

of way. I to stop thom.
I told them to stop thom from going east- -

wardly when they should havo gone
but worked all night in tho

snow laid tho tracks. A conference was
examination was

of that they
ho got tho

right number of
woro notices tho

Ho was somo
from In latter of first of

aud partlcu- - in

held Ho to
in .Thoro

road

orafter.
1802,

road torn

tear

repairs.

residents

up

paid

wore
tear

can

in

bo bo

til for

car

in his
of calm

was

Commonwealth

rifle.

north-
wardly,

adjournment

of meetings between tho compmy
and borough officials in regard to tho matter
and attontion was called to
tho iact that It was occupying a part of a
street to which it had no right. Tho borough
never gavo tho company a light of way over
the part of the street in dispute.

Stono was still on tho stand when tho court
adjourned for dinner.

FrUd oyitsrt a ipMialty at McElhenny's

Miss Jane Wright, of who has
been visiting frionds In to.wn tho past
week, returnod

James Colihan left for yester
day whero ho will resido for tho

Miss Mary A. Walsh, aftor week
with her frionds in tho Quakor City, has
returned.

CKNTlt.YLIA.

Troverton,

yostorday.
I'lilladolphia

Logan and Contralia collieries idlo
ay and yesterday on account of having

no cars.

the

Claudo Kress, of Nanticoke, after
a few days with his parents, Mr. Mrs,

J. F. Kress, of town, returned yesterday.
Bernard Moran, of Fhlladclphla, returned

yesterday, nfter spending the holidays with
his parents, Mr. Mrs. J. Moran, of town.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Garrett, of town, took
placo yesterday fiom tho home of the do
coased's Mrs. H. J. Briggs, and
proceeded to Pottsvillo on the morning train.
Mrs. Garrett was an and rcspectablo
woman and leaves many to mourn
her loss.

Mrs. James Kain, Mauch Chunk, re
turned homo yesterday after spending a
weeks with mother, Mrs. P.

Mr. Harrisburg, town
yosterday negotiating the purchaso
Contralia Houie, owned by Albert.

friend

Mrs. Uichard Benson to Carrael
this morning.

James Goldsworthy, Park
town yesterday.

mahanoy rr.AXi:.

James O'Hcran, Shenandoah, a
visitor yesterday.

Henry Miller, yardmaster atthis place,

member. The men were get a quarter a sever0 ill,lt!S3

men got

man
had hear any

off
got

citizen

for

and

M. Israel is again at his post duty.

of for

of was in
for of

of was in

of was

of ut
G. of
Dr. J. H. Entcrllne was in Pottsvillo

yesterday.
Reardon, John Conlcy aud James

Mowrey attended tourt yesterday.
The many friends ot Curtis Mowrey will

rejoice to learn of his convalescence.
J. F. Reynolds to Pottsvillo this

morning.

Get your repairing at Holderman's.

Frank I'arrish Is visiting relatives In
Wilkes-Barr- e.

The sweet melody of tho Throats'
Glee Club, under Billy Edwards' leadership,
outci tains our town folks nightly.

Georgo Moyer will bo married to
Lizzie Tonnant in Camden, N. J.,
After their return a wedding reception will

"You are careless your i,e lieW in Mahanoy City with Will Tennant

up

uia

as groomsman and .Miss Alice Stickler as
bridesmaid.

as I
I

iii.iii:i:ton.

J. is a dally visitor to the
rottsville court

Joseph Parrish was Mahanoy City last
night.

Isaac a teacher tho E.
and wrostle tho Briggs. I gunjav school, was presented with a rocking
two 1)0X08 of cartridges 1 tooc irom itoueri chaIr vaiue,i t $33 by his class on Tuesday

cvouing.
the

and

few
her

Mr.

Messrs. Adam, and Georgo Camp
bell to Wanamie yesterday.

Selling:
nenry Wlederhold has his remaining

carrying the rifles it was alleged wore property on South White street to
during the riot and which are ltadzlowloz. He roceivod 510.000 for his

alleged to have used by the dinky East Centto street property John Czew.

party. ski (Lawson.) Mr. Wlederhold will
Continuing his testimony Stone said he did give up his residence In Shenandoah, having

not know that Jarvls was at the sceno tho purchased a palatial home in Philadclphli

riot tho either side. saw Jarvls $18,500,

coming the tho and
thom mo, that I

of them. Ho the
aud got the cartridges. He

Attorney
in

the of riot
Introduction.

Durincthe lntormlsslon

for

Considerable

tho company's

spendinga

spending

daughter,

agod

of

went Mt.

afUsr

went

dono

Miss

with

B. Rittgers

Pumcll, In M.
from have

Ills I'roperty,
sold

captured
boon from

shortly

l'ulr to Close
The Columbia fair will close this evening,

and remaining will be auctlonei

prewloiis. I don't know whether or not ho off 'or whatever they may The grand

was frlendlv to tho Gl bortou People or the l"" "'""'"s
party,

point Ryan

offered evidonce for
of the

defense the
the Judge

right

number

future.

wero

friends

Burke.
Losson

Plaee,

Daniel

Silver

house,
in

gun

Thomas
returnod

which Charles

of

Tho

the articles
bring.

valued at $10.00.

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny'i

llurclilil'n Cafe.
When seeking a neat and well conducted

lawyers examined tho Winchester repeating cafe, go to BurchlU's, cornor Main and Coal

rifles which had been brought luto court. I streets. Polite and.prompt attention. 11-- 7

NEIGHBORING TOWNS. Ferguson house, shenandoah

UAl'l'KStNOS OP A tOCATi CUA11ACTEU

UUIEFLV CIIHONICMSD.

nterestlnjr News Items From Mnhanoy
City, Clrardvlllo and Other

i'laces.

Mahamov Jan. 4.

Georgo Ilrayfonl and William II. Curtis
roturned from Borwlck Tuesday evening.

P. J. Gailln, of Glrardvllle, and tho well
known Owen MoAnally attended the Berwick
race.

Of lato burglars in this valley havo shown
a decided partiality for the homes of clergy
men. Tuesday evening, as a reporter was

passing Father McEnroe's residence, he was
accostod by a voice from tho second story
asking If any ono was visible on the porch
below. As it was too dark to distinguish a

figure from tho street, tho reporter visited tho
porch but without meeting tho Intruder.
Father Sweeney then came down aud
narrated how some of tho ladlos,- - while
sitting in the dining room, heard stealthy foot
steps on the porch and immediately aftor a
gentle turning of tho knob. Tho door was
locked, however. "Who Is there?" demanded
one of the ladles. The question was not
answered, and thinking of tho attempted
burglary at Girardvillc, the lady called to

Sweeney who came upon tho scene as
tho reporter happened up Catawis3a street.

Armed with a spado and revolver the
scribe and tho priest mado an investigation
which revealed frosh tracks in the snow
leading towards tho coal houso but which
were lost on their ownor stepping upon tho
boardwalk.

Fathor SrcF.nroe is visiting Philadelphia.
Miss Moll returned to Miilersvillo Normal

school.

City,

Father

Harry J. Moycr, who camo home sick
several months ago, returned to Newport
News, Va to resume his dutks.

Calvin Yo3t returned to McKeansburj
yesterday.

Messrs. Howard and Walter Adams came
homo from Elmlra yosterday to spend a few

days.
Ex-la- Recolver Timothy Flynu, of

Barnesvillc, was in town y.

Kobort Smith leturncd to Sillns Grove
yesterday to resume his studies.

Charles Cooper returned to the seminary
at Collegevllle yesterday.

Kov. P. R. Hensyo and family wont to
Dornsife yesterday to attend tho funeral of
Mr. II.'s aged mother.

Robert Boycr wont to Columbia thi3 morn
ing.

Mrs. J. D. Swartz and Miss Agnes Smith
are visiting in Reading.

T. J. Horn is transacting butinoss in
Columbia.

While driving to thoReadlug'statlon before
daylight this morning a team belonging to
John Smith stumbled into a four-foo- t ditch
which was being dug for water pipes, opposite
tho now laundry building. It took three- -

quarters of an hour beforo they wore taken
out. Noithor of the horses wero seriously
hurt.

Whilo mine host Bensinger, of the Grand
Central, was- out of tho yesterday
morning, thotill was "touched" for $3.01. Mr.

Bensinger will not divulge his suspicious but
casts sidelong glances at tho dummy whoso

arrest may occur at any moment.

H1KAKUVIIXK.

William Lloyd was a witness in the riot
cases at Pottsville yesterday.

William Campbell, of Ashland, smiled on

friends horo yesterday.
Georgo Vanderbeck, advanco agent of the

Little Nuggot" Co., was in town
At tho last meeting of tho Glrardvillo Gas

Co , Capt. E. C. Wagnor and A. Bordy were
olected directors to succeed Louis Blass and

Reltb, whoso terms had expired. Capt.

Wagner was elected President, E. K. Becker
Treasurer and J. M. Glick Secretary.

Reuben Glick returned to Lafayette college.

at Easton, yesterday.
George F. Barnhart, who had been spend

ing tho holidays with his family, returned to
his timber lands in West Virginia yesterday.

Miss Julia Farrell, of Mahanoy Plane, was

visitor to town yesterday.
J, F. Shaw spent tho afternoon at Ashland.
May and Sallie Merrick, of St. Clair, aro

K
of Ashland, attendod dancing school last
evening.

J. M. Glick has succumbed to
tho grippe.

William Davis was married last evening to
Miss Lizzie at tho homo of tho bride's
parents. Tho bride was attended by Miss
if : .. r . i . 1. .. ... i. htm ! .,,,..

Mishap to Our Machinery,
The and third editions of

issue of tho Herald wero delayed bccauioo
a mishap to our

It Suits the Peoplo
Is what drutTL'lsts buy. because they are tired
of the many bitter cough remedies. Pan-Tin- a

is me most pleasant uuiing meaicine,
nlckly cures Coughs, Colds, Throat and
,une disorders. '& cents. l'an-Tln- a Is

f. ir- 1). Klrltn's drug store.

WANTED, good girl for general
Cullat Ukiuld branch offlce at

Max Keeso's auction room.

--VISIT THE

Cblnaware, Glassware and

TTi A TT GOODS at lowest
Priea. Call and

'examine tae siock
and bo convinced we the very beat line.

No. 25 West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Cloths !

Bugs, Shades, Carpet

will be sold cheaper this month at

C. D.

10 South Jardln Street.

(No other city in the region visited)

Prolonged till 10
REMAItKAULE SUCCESS.

133 InUciil Under Treatment.
43 MeftiHctt n

J, HARVEY MOORE, M. D,
SPECIALIST OP TItK

EVE, EAR, THROAT, NOSE AND NERVOUS SYSTEM,

And all the diseases that affect those organs.
such as catarrh, pterygiums, crosn eyes, granu-lato- u

eyelids deafness, discharge, from ears,
oaturrh, asthma, all throat affections, neural-
gia, headaches, nervous debility nervous dys-
pepsia, cholera or St. Vitus dacce, etc.

Snecinl Mention wild to mitna Glasses, the
lYcatmeni vf Catarrh, and Nervous Diseases.

Cross Eyes by Dr.
Moore's Painless Method .wttbout chlo-
roform or ether; no failures, no tying npof
eyes or remaining Indoors.

Some Shenandoah
While many crateful nttents siadlv testlfv

to belnn benefitted nnuredot Catarrh. Nerv
ous Diseases, etc., tho caes se'ected for publi-
cation are a fow those In dlltero t localities
who had cross yes.ithat tho publlo who inves-
tigate may more envly and teaHliy determine
tholr truthfulness than could they In cases of
concealed organs,

IN the CITY, Lulu Kester. of 11 North
West street, na her cross-eve- made Rtrattrht
by Dr. Moore's painless method. Her eyes
were dui n'Knuy rurnea wnicn caused nor to
have vloleni headaches. dl7zy at times and ex-
tremely nervous If Bho read any length of
timo her eyes would blur aud all the letters
seem to run together. Her vision 1 greatly im-
proved and she bus not bad a headache since.

Another was Si Henry Kowlnnd' 13 year-ol-
daunhter, of 411 West Line street Botn her

eyes wre tnrned.
Anotner was nomas urew, 01 210 west uait

street
Another was J1P hael cisgrovo. of SI7 West

Coal street Doth his eye turned in.
Ashland vv a, Kcnminaev aa anotner

wbo had bis crosi eyes straightened by Dr.
Mooro's rainless method. He Is shlonlnc clerk
for the Hooven Mercantile Company, lllaslght
was seriously affected

UKNIHAMa Anoincr wnose cross eyes wero
made straight by Dr. Moore's painless method
whs Micnaei. me & iear o u son 01 jamos Mc
Donnell Hn hail been cross eyed from Infancy.

Another was sii-na- iiarrett.
fcT Nicholas i.utber Cathers wasanoiher

who had his cioss-eyt-- s mado straight by Dr.
Mooro.

MAHANOY UITY-l.ltt- lO "nine Ma'e. or U19

East Centre mr" t. had both her eves made
straight by Dr Moore

Wm Puns Another whose eyes were made
ptralght by Dr. .Moore's painless method was
Harry uarns. jus was a very peculiar case.
His eves would twitch Ml tho timo and wblle
he was eating they would roll all In his
head

BiLVEn cbebk IM jicElvonnv was another
whose cross eyos wtre made straight by Dr.
Moore.

1t. CAiiDON Thn 14 Year-ol- son James
McGovernwai anoth-- r whoso cross-eve- s were
made stnlght by Dr. Moore's painless

Hurley, of 438 Wheeler
strvet,hai his cross-eye- s made straight by Dr
Mooro s naimons metnoa lusisaiuruay. no baa
been operated on befo.o by a ocu- -

11 1 unfuccespMiiv
anau iiton Thomas Jones was another

whoso eyes were onorated on bv Dr. Moore's
painless method. Ills turned out.

uiKAituviM e Anotner whs iuarinaiuine. a
waltrts at the Ferguson House, Shenandoah.
Horrather. AndrewKllno. llvesl" above ntaee.
O. e of htr eyes was hteher than the other.

xne UEO70 are out a lew 01 me many testi-
monials recplved bvDr Moore while here.
Those doubting nny of the above statements
aro Invited to call on or wrlto the authors at
the addresses g ven. No names published with-
out tho consent of the peoplo concerned.

urriur; iiuuai: u to is a. m., no
and 7 lo 8 p.m. No hours Sundays.

Consultation Free.

POLITICAL CARDS.
port CHIEF UUHGESd,

JOHN L. HASSLER
Faithful and imnartial performance of tho

duties assured.

pOIl BKCEIVEIl OP TAXES,

to tho con.
ventlon.

M. J. SCANLAN.
Sublect Democratic nominating

JJOIt BURGESS,

Misses Mary Flanagan and Katie Connolly, KJOU A Dli 1 IbKlULxil.

temporarily

Fulton

Sublect to the decision of the Democratlo
nominating convention.

JJIOB. RECEIVER OF TAXES,

A.
Subject to the Citizens nomination.

gB auu . . B.uu. uj ,,0R HECElVElt OF TAXES,Bennie, Numerous friends from Ashland, J;
Shenandoah and Mahanoy City were present. I PRANK SCPIWIDT

second

machinery.

I

sold at

A

carry

Window

of

Miss

of

CHIEF

Sublect to the decision of tha Citizens' noml- -
uat n; convention.

FOR COUNCIL,

JOHN
THIRD WABD.

Bublect to the dnclnfnn nf tho Pill vans1 nnmt.
nattcg convention.

"pOR CHIEF

JAMES BURNS,
Subject to the decision nf thr nomnrrftlln

nomlualing convention,

F0R RECEIVEK op taxeb'Pittsburg Novelty Store
Queensware,

TTrTL1J.LjLUJ.X

Carpets, Oil
Sweepers

FrlcKD's Carpet Store,

Stay Jan.

Iucurnlilc

Straightened

Cures

1'OiTSViLi.E-TBom- iis

WOOMER.

WAGNER,

UUUQESS,

HUbleCt tO thB decision Of IliA PIHnalnnm.lnatlng convention.

JJOH CHIEF BURQESS,

JAMES M. KALBACH,
SUbleet to the dnnlfilnn nf IhA rHttinnn nntnl.

natlng tonvenilon.

POU BE0EIVER OP TAXES,

M. GRAHAM.
Subject to the decision of the Citizen' nomi-

nating convoutlon.


